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Stephen Spillman /Staff Photographer 
Linda Moore, a professor and chair of the department of social work, speaks 

Wednesday on a panel about living wages at TCU. Members of the panel said all 

starting wages at the university should be raised to the living wage. 

Forum examines topic of living wage 
PCUIGI m©IYlb6rS S&V   Blon *nd management steph-    panel's goal is to educate    sation increase would be paid 

anieShet wood, a junior social    people on the living wage    for out of the operating bud- 
DcW SC31C mUSt rise     work major and president ol    Issue,  rhough T( I   tuition    get, which includes tuition 

B) i\MI\ll\>ION 

Stafl Report( i 

is c in inn K .it market vahu 
the tuition might need to be 

At K i s 11ving Wage Move-    web site defines the living 
ment forum Wednesday, pan-    wag<   is the amount ol mone] 

the I \\ in>4 v \£c Movement, 
led the discussion 

Tin Universal Living Wage    raised, Ybungblood said. 
IU   (-in.nl, ( ham elloi Vic 

tor liosi him s.iul he has heard 

doll.us, grants and gifts. 
Ybungblood   said  wages 

are determined by which 
jobs are more <>r less valu- 
able    I CU monitors the mar- 

a person must make to spend    about ihi Living Wage Move     ket and uses th<   'going rate (lists s.nd starting w.t^e-s {{ 

IX I    should be raised to the 

living wage, but did not say 
where   the   mom y   tor   the 

im rease would e ome from. 
The panel included profeS-      is not the same in all ate-as.        related to Wage compensation 

«» 

no more than W pen ent <>i his 
l >i her total m    ►me on h< MIS 

in^»    I he li\ in^ wage \ aries 
because the fair mai ket rent 

ment and  has appointed th        When   Wages   are   decided. 
I niversit) ( ompensation Advi-    Ybungblood said. 
s<)i\ ( ommittee t<  study th< 
li\ ing Wag<    ind other i 

s IK >m lour lulus   sot i.il Stuart Youngblood, .1 man     and benefits at i< 1 
work,  political sciem       o-li-      a^ement  professor, said  the BoS< him said an\ { ompen- 

"All organizations look at 
s    the market and set a wage that 

would am.K t people    Young- 
blood said. 

more on WAGE, page 2 

Dealth penalty 
topic of discussion 
Group members share stories 

iu wniuii.HMti) 
Staff! Reportei is what he wanted. 

1l<   nn us to pa\ lor w hat 

As she stared at th    l>la< k      he did,   Popp said. 
ross tattooed on her wrist. Popp s.nel the man is now 

Jeanette  Popp told stu-    serving a Hfe-senteno after 
dents Wednesday how both     she   isked the death penalty 

to be "taken off the table  In redemption and reveng* 
drove her to fight for the hl< 
<>f the man who robbed her 
of her daughter. 

The cross with hei daugh- 
ter Nancy's name inscribed 

memory of her daughter 
Members ot ICU s chap- 

ter of Anmestv International 
hosted a panel for Joum» 
ol   Hope, an  organization 

above it is a permanent    whose members hope to 
reminder of the loss she has     build public   awareness of 
been suffering for 17 years.       unfair trials,    corrupt legal 

Popp,   who     lid   she    systems   ind alternatives to 
became suicidal and often-     tin   death penaltx 
times sat in a rocking chair Popp and other murder 
with a ,22-caliber pistol    victims1 family members, 
searching for the courage 
to shoot herself, told stu- 
dents about the  first time     execution, spoke to students 
she confronted her dangh-     Tuesday in the Brown I up- 

ath row  inmates   family 
members and witnesses to 

• ton student Center Lounge 
and to students in a e1 iminal 
justic c 1 l.iss Wednesday 

Megan Ammann, president 

ters killer, who was origi- 
nally sentenced to death, 

"He told me that  he was 
a Satanic  worshipper and 
(that) advisers of his church ofTClTs Amnesty interns- 
told him that the headaches tional chapter, said she was 
he was having and the \OK - pleased to hear Journey of 
es he was hearing would ge> Hope was visiting 
away if he made a human "We thought this was a    have been personally affected 
Sacrifice,* Popp said.   At that great   way to   share   alter-    by the death penalty, have a 
point, I knew that he was natives to the   death  pen-    voice that we don't have 
mentally ill and that killing alty with a large   group of       Jemrney ol  Mope   \   Uniten 
him would be murelc 1 students.    Ammann   said.     Susy belle (iosslee  lold Students 

Popp said a small part <>t her Sometimes   we   have   an    Texas is the No    I  executing 
wanted him to spend his life upward of "S people attend    state   in the Tinted states and 

the United States  is the only 
more on JOURNEY, page 2 

Nick Kantian / Staff Photojournalist 

Cameron Feil, a freshman premajor, sits and enjoys Image magazine with his friends Stephanie Isak, a sophomore criminal justice major, and Landon Dipprey, a senior com 

munication studies major, Wednesday afternoon in the Sadler Mall 

in prison rather than tee ei\ « .1 
death sentence bee aus< eleath 

our meetings bill Journe\ ot 
Mope speakers, people who 

TCU: Greek numbers rising, 
other universities see decrease 
CampUS Life SayS \cuA drop in Greek m. 

TCU Greeks more 
focused on school 

EXTRA INFO 
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Staff Reportci 
While Greek involvement 

The- l)ail\ Reveille, Loui- 
siana Mile- University s stu- 
dent newspaper, reported .» 
JS  percent drop  in soror- 
ity involvement. 1 he Daily 
lowan, at the University of 
Ie>\\a,  reported  a   25   per- 
ent decrease  in  sorority 

has declined at many uni-    Recruitment 
versifies, TCU    iw a rise   in Some* larger schools, sueh 
students participating in tall     as the University of  Utah, 
2005 Recruitment from the     have also seen fl significant 

Recruitment comparison statistics 

2004 2005 

Women: 
Total women registered 

594 620 

Total women participating 

576 601 

Total participating in bid matching 

499 502 

Total matched in bid matching 

489 500 
Men: 
Total men registered 

302 359 

Total men signed a bid 

255 291 previous year, according to drop in Greek life. According 
the office of Fraternity and te> the Daily Utah Chronicle,       
Sorority Affairs. Utah's student  newspaper. 

In 2005, 001 women partie i- the number of students par-     core factor in determining 
pated in fall sorority Recruit- ticipating in Greek life has     the- suci ess of a Greek pro- 
ment, more than a 4 percent fallen steadily every year for 

Relief successful, official says 
w 

Hurricane efforts     ^ .<■> <>nM<>inK challenge, EXTRA INFO 

raise money, food, 
clothes for charity 

B» .11 Ml lll.'liim 
       - - - —  ■—- 

Stall I'1 portei 

TCI    students, stall  and 
fa< 11 It v raised  more  t han 

And we e annot do it v\ ithout 
I ontriblltions both national- 
ly and localh     saiel Jones 
e hair man  e>f tin    tinatn nl 
development e ommittee 

in 200», Kaufman said, A 
similar fundraiser was held 
thr< >Ugh   I ni\e 1 sity Minis- 
tries for tsunami relic!   \lon- 

Contributions by TCU students and 
faculty during Hurricane Katrina 
Money     »ed: more than $10,500 

Food collected more than 1,000 pounds 

othes collected two rooms full 

Highest personal donation $200 

•he l«i     ' official      tist'     how 
ev* Mave d e record 

was made 

$K   500   lor   the-   Ameii-     etary donations were sent 
can Keel (ross. collected    to the American Red Cross,    included  countless  stu- 
more than 1,000 poiinels ol     she- said. dmts. Faculty, staff, alum 
lood A\U\ filled two rooms       Different student organi-    nl and children from the 
lull of clothing to aul in    zations and religious groups    Star point School. 
Hurricane Katrina relief,    volunfc   red to collect mone) 
u v ording to a Univei sity 
Ministries re< oid. 

I mtside  I he   Main. 

John At hon, president ol 

"It w as re ally touching te> 
sic t he- group ot  students 
ome to  1(1   to donate the 

Keel (ross donation eans Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Said mom \        Kaufman   said, 
we ie   loe ateel in the hrown- he   decided   to   help  with "And   it   was   even   more 
Lupton   student   Center, the   fundraisei   because touching  because   the 
department offu< s and the 
TCU   Bookstore.   Resident 

assistants also had collet business was heaviIN dam- hurricane 

ins   friend's  house  was    were children caring aboul 
destroyed, and his father's     the people afle-e ted by the 

lion jars. 
4 I   think   we  did   n   illy 

aged At hon   volunteered   for 
it wasn't \e-i\ difficult    thn * days and said he was 

we II.   said the Kev   Angela     to get   the Creek  eommu-     Impressed  with   the dona- 
Kaufman,  minister to  the-     nity involved," saiel   \thon,     tiOflS. 

increase from 2004. Fraternity 
Recruitment saw an increase 
of almost 2 percent. 

The numbers come as main 
universities have seen a signif- 

gram. 
"It reall\ has to he judged 

on  an  institution-to inst i- 
20 years. 

Assistant   Dean  ol   <   un- 
pus Life James Marker said     tution basis     Parker said, 
the smaller size of TCU is     "Some major universities' 
a benefit, but it is not the more on GREEK, page 2 

a senior polith al *>e ien< i 
major.   I nOUgh people want 

university. 
Mark    Jones,     of    the 

Chisholm Trail Chapter of eel to do something, that 
the   American   Keel   CrOSfl it  u.ts just  a  matter ol 
In lort Worth, s.nel he- w.is finding the outlet." 

\ ()llinte el s   also   ^ o|- 

Found e>ut TCU was * <>ll< (t- lected   money  at   the 

I very* >ne from students 
more on CHARITY, page 2 

extremely ex< ite-el when he 

in^ money for the Hurric ane 
Disaster I uncl. 

"Preventing, preparing lor 
.mel responding tO disasters 

gates during the TCU 
game against Utah on 
Sept    IS 

Kaufman s.nel donors 

ONLINE EXTRAS 
There are more stories for 
you on the Web at: 
www.tcudailyskiff.com 
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WAGE 
From page 1 

subtracted, Sherwood said wages of our lowest  paid    it at leasi $8*50 an hoiu 
workers, we would Hill have       Mdoiediscussed the efl    ti       Sherwood said J60 T( ti- 
ll   iddress the fairness issue       on families who do not mak<     employee families are not paid 
Younghlo    I  s,ud      because     the living wage 

Younghl(M>d did not explain     other  p     pie  are  going to \ amilies are not sfrength- 

li\ ing wages. 

Morals and religion wen 

Ycmngblood   said   some    why (they) don't gel morerda-    Moore said 

the eflfe* t ot pa\mg living wages     compare thru  wages to tin      ened when parents ha\     to     cited by some of the panel- 

on the market value t<»»   - job.        floor   and th< \ re going to ask     work two or three jobs     uli.'     ists as a i    ISOII to have living 

wages at TCI). 
It is immoral for a Chris- 

tian organization to not pay a 

living wagt    Jackson said. 

Claudia  Camp,   a  reli- 

problems would need to be     ti\c to that |<>I> 

disi ussed be tore a change in 

Moore   said   many   TCU 

mplo    es do not have h    ilth 

insurance bee BUSC they can- 

not afford it. she said "tree 

P< »111ic al i< n< e professor 

wages is made, such as the Donald ) kson said compa- 

ct! t a raise in wages would nies do not want to raise the 

have on job wages abov<   the minimum wage lu-e ause they     tuition   is not a good substi-     gion professor, said human 

living wage. 
It wages arc  raised tor one 

|ol>,  then people in   higher 

do not want to increas    com-     tutc to health insurance 

s pany 
I Inda  Moore, a professor 

beings are the most impor- 

Youngblood   said   TCU     tant   part  of religion   and 

coidd choose to subsidize     should be the most Impor- 

jobs are going to address the     and chair of the department Of      health can 

fairness of the raise in wages,    sex ial work said the starting Tho*   w ho make less than $*> 

tant part of ec onomic s. 

We   have  to  put   human 

Ycmngblood said pay for housekeepers at TCU     an hour would make $S 75 an     beings at the center ot ec onom- 

It we were to change the     Is $8 an hour. 1 he living wage     hour after health care costs are     ic decisions    < amp said. 

CHARITY 
From page 1 

U uees, Jones said. 
I he-  fund r was not 

limited  to c ash  donations 

though   t niversiiy Ministries 

ilso encouraged students to 
to the c hancellor, Greeks 
and   non-Greeks  donated." 
Athofl said     People donat donate seasonal. I I   tncloth- 

I what the)   liad, be it SO ing tor th       ibation Army. 

nts or Sloo More tlian  1,000 pounds 

The highest personal dona- ot nonpcrishable to    I items, 

non  was about  $200,  said toiletnes .uul baby supplies 

Cindy Rodriguez, Universl- wen   ilao collected  accord 
ty Ministries   adnnnistrat i ing to a r* eipt from the lar- 

coordinator. rant Coimt> food Hank and 

Monctan   donations will I niversity Ministries 

be sint sometime this week I w.mi to personally thank 

to the ( hisholm Trail Chapter the* university for their sup 

of the    \ me rican Red CrOSS, port   during   our   nations 

The money will be used 
to pr< wide food   ( loth ing, 
shelter .mcl medic ine to local 

greatest humanitarian crisis 

in the aftermath <>t Hurries 
Kati Ins    Jones said. 

JOURNEY stra 

From page 1 \tter hearing stones of 
unfair trials, death row and 
ex<    ution statistics and testi 

Western industrialized nation      monies from |ourne\ of Hope 
to retain the death penalty, members  < ourtney llinsvark 

*We never know how (the)    said sin   still supports the 
majoritN ot students tc-el about death penalty 

the death penalty/ Gosslec "Although my opinion has not 

id    I iiist hope that students, c hanged, their stories make mi 

whether  they  support   the question the munition process 

death penalty or are against in Texas, the senior psychology 
the di nh penalty, resean h the    major said   Although I support 
information and compare that 
information with candidate s 

views when they vott 

the death penalty, everyone is 

entitled to a fair trial." 
Trai }   Spirko, a death row 

CampusJ-ines 
Learn about the new 
Philosopln  in \ ilm" class 

(Cl credit), and watch the 
men ie    Trainspotting   at 
7 p.m. tonight in Reed 
Hall, Room 303. Cont.ui 
Stephanie Weaver at 816-752- 
1072 tor more information 

Popp  said.     The  greatest     inmate's wit    and Journey ot 

w   tpon against the death penal       Hope storyteller, told students 

a fair trial was something her 

husband never received. 

After getting off the phone 

with prison of lie ials during the 

presentation   Spirko said slu 

was told her husband s clem 

ency h   iring was rejected. 

"This is the sei ond time and 

we  are running   >ut of time 

Spirko said. 

GREEK 
From page 1 

lion and Mondays at TCI directors, he said 
M Idcr  said      We  try to be 

proac ti\ 

Vice  President  of   I rater- 

Junior psychology major 
Daniel Vammen said that w ith 

increased numbers, comes 
Cireek life is up and some     nity   Recruitment   (ieorge     increased responsibility, 

are   down.   On   the   same     PergUSOfl  said  a  letter,  as 

hand, some Net schools     well as an e-mail, went out 

have   lower   involvemc nt     to all  incoming freshmen. 

than others 

Parker said the* increase 

Pre  Recruitment    events, 

such  as an outdoor barbe 

at TCU could be attributed cue and information session 

to (.reeks   toi us on a well- during orientation sessions, 

rounded   college    < xperi- also helped to raise aware 

ence   He said Greek lite* at ne ss. he said. 

TCU focuses on more than 

a social life. 

I erguson said one of th 

biggest improv   merits in 2005 

"Our groups  are doing     was tin   redesign of the K U 

the  right thing     Parker    Fraternity and Sorority Life 
said     We focus on ai adi in-     Web sit<    which  made th 

ics and giving ba< k to the     recruitment registration form 

"Our groups 
arc doing the 
right thing. 

We focus on 

M ademica and 
giving back to 

the community.1 

James Parker 
Assistant Dean ot 

Campus Life 

i < >mmunii\ 

I nterfraternity   Council 

available online. 

Elder said administration 

Ad\ isc r Jonathan I Icier said involvement is an important 

summer Kecruitment also part ot (ireek lite at TCU, Tour 

helps boost tall Re i luitment 

numbers 

"The more people that are 

involved,  the  more  visibl 

with, like underage drinking 

and their treatment < >t girls 

at parties 

Vammen said the large 

number of Greek students 

also ch\ ides the i ampus In 

Greek and non-Greek. 

The difference between a 

successful Greek program 
and an unsui i essftll program 

a is \ 11-rounded focus, l\irk- 

« r said. 

< ampu that are dec lin- 

ing foe us on .i  soi ial life, 

Parkei said. 
TCU provides a different 

kind of Greek Mt<    Parker 
said.   Students   who   might 
not otherwise find Greek lih 

appealing an attnu ted to fl 
more comprehensive (ireek 

life, Parker said. 

More  so  than   programs 

.mcl awareness, participants 

Campus Life employees li\<       they are on campus,    \am-     are the   strongest part of th< 

in the Worth Hills fraternity     nun said      The  more they     program, Parker said. 

We try to get the word     houses .mcl act both as pro-     need to do to fix the prob- \\ i   ittrac t good students 

out with mailers, at orienta-     gram coordinators and hall     lems they are often associated     he said. 
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Working for living 
Living wage issue becoming more prevalent every day 

While some lament the 
political apathy on univer- 
sity campuses, at least one 
movement is gaining steam 

Universities have seen a 
growing presence of liv- 
ing wage advocacy groups 
on campus. 

A living wage ensures that 

adequate (or could be too 
high) in certain areas. 

There are groups pushing 
tor legislation to make a liv- 
ing wage mandatory, but many 
groups advocate a private solu- 
tion. These groups encourage 
universitH    and businesses to 
adopt a h\ ing wage for their 

someone working 40 hours       employees instead of pushing 
a week will spend no more       for a government remedy. 

much more ac      >ible to many 
students, even those not nor- 
mally interested in activism. 

While no exact numbers 
exist. TCU's Living Wage 
Coalition forum Wednes- 
day seemed to have a larger 
turnout than other events of 
this type have in the past. 

Students who are tak- 

than 30 percent of their 
income on housing 

A unique feature of liv- 
ing wage that sets it apart 
from minimum wage is the        promoting the c; 
degree of local control. 

The living wage is deter- 
mined based on the cost ol 
living in the area. 

A uni 

ing an interest in this topic 
should IK applaudi   I. 

Whether you support a liv- 
ing wage or oppose it. this top- 
ic will become more ini|x>rtant 
in local and national politics in 

Many of these actions are      the coming years. It is imjx)r- 

AI ready, universities 
around the country have 
seen a variety protests, 
llH hiding hunger strikes, 

not at large state universi tant to educate yourself alx>ut 
ties   but at small private col-      the possible effects of institut 
leges like TCU. ing a living wage and make 

al minimum 
wag<    like the one in pi 
now, is based on national 
statistics and may not be 

The push for a liv ing wage       your voice heard. 
has human rights, econom-   
If MK\ political implications 
wrapped into a topic that is 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 
for the Editorial Board 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 91 

Meet America's newest 
mascot: the aptly named 
Energy Hog, a leather 
jacket wearing, mutant 
pig that looks like a cross 

CUMNUMMO      between 
I ii.   ^h.iiul some- 

thing out of 
George Orwell's "Animal 
Farm' and the movie "Lit- 
tle Monsters 

Though probably not 
intended to act as a vehi- 
cle for comparison, do not 
think for a second that the 
people around the world 
who already view America 
as some sort of sluggish, 
overweight animal have 
missed this perfectly placed 
metaphor thought up by the      state of upright mobility 

possibly from the same 
nuclear chemical that 

government that spends  i 
majority of its time spin- 
ning an image of the  high 
est ethical character. 

With his sly, evil grin 
and petrifying ga/e, the 
Energy Hog is a far cry 
from the tamer fictional 
characters aimed at chil- 
dren in the past. 

It's safe to say that the 
Energy Hog doesn't have 
the wise, mature sophisti- 
cation of Smokey the Hear 
or the trustworthy air of 
McGruff the ('rime Dog. 

The Energy Hog 
appears to be more like 
an actual barnyard ani- 
mal who attained his 

Bush administration. 
Designed to promote 

energy conservation 
amongst tlu   \merican pub-     half-terrapin, Teenage 
lie, this hideous brute of 

RUN DMC for their gold 
jewelry and broke into a 
nearby farmers mctham- 
phetamine lab sometime fol- 
lowing the alchemy. 

He was unveiled two 
weeks ago by Energy Sec- 
retary Sam Bodman and 
the Alliance to Save Energy 
consumer group, and was 
announced as America s 

by now. we an   in the mi nag their parents about 
nergy conservation. 
"Mommy, when s the last 

time we had the insulation 
in the attic inspected 

But with an appearance 
that may b<  too close to 
the ascribed characteristics      lation, but energv prices 

die of an energy c nsis. 
Not (>nl\ do Atneri 

(,ms use js pen ent ol 

MORE INFO 
Find out more about Energy 
Hog on the Web at: 

the worlds energv supply     www.energyhog.org 
while ac c ounting for onl\  S 
ju re ent of the world popu- 

official energy conserva- 
tion mascot 

of the Boogey Man, the 
Energy Hog may miss hit- 
ting its target audience in 
the right way. 

I or if the main intention 
The hope, essentially, 

are pic die ted to soar this 
winter, up  is much as 80 
percent In some areas of 
the c ountry. 

And as evei V I ar-driv 
of the mascot is to scare kids     ing daily commuter als< 

is that the Energy Hog 
will frighten young chil- 
dren into becoming more 

onsc ious of ways to curb 

into taking shorter showers 
and turning off lights when 
they leave the room, the 
Energy Hog will literally go        peeking above the $3 a 

knows by now   gasoline 
pric rs have risen to dras 
tic  new heights, already 

excessive energy use, such      tlu  next step and give them       gallon mark 
as turning off lights when 
they're not needed, taking 
shorter showers, caulking 

recurring nightmares 
It's true, however, that 

•thing drastic  like the 
window frames and k- 

a puppet is brought to us 
courtesy of the same U.S. 

spawned the half-human,      ing sure the refrigerator 
door is closed. 

More specifically, the 
hope is that the Energy 
Hog will convince kids to 

Energy Hog is needed. In 
this respect, the demon 

These strains have left 
driver  and working class 
families wondering what 
they are going to do. 

If there's one thing 
mascot could not h tome     the bush administra- 

Mutant Ninja Turtles. 
What followed is uncer- 

tain, but clearly, he robbed 

at a more urgent time. 
As every good monthly 

bill-paying American knows 

tion has been good for 
it's a laugh when serious 
action is needed. 

i he unveiling of the 
I nergy Hog is just the lat- 
est proof that our coun- 
try s policy makers seem to 
resemble something more 
like drug smoking market- 
ing exc ( utives rather than 
a sincerely concerned tecl- 
eral government. 

Perhaps then, the meta- 
phor hen  has nothing to 
do with slovenly America 
and a barnyard animal, but 
is rather one of a coined ic 
Conception. Which means 
American policy is a joke. 

Eric Strand is a columnist 
for The Daily Vidette at Illinois 
State University This Column 

was distributed by U-Wire. 

If you were given $483 to      ness at the Brown-Lupton 
spend wisely, what would 
you use it for? 

Health Center. 
TCU's I lealth Center refus- 

information, they can con- 
tact them." 

Hallam also said the 

TCU's affiliation with the      very institutions? 
ACHA is like that of most 

• . • universities 
Four hundred and eighty-      es to disclose statistical infor-      Health ( enter does not Hallam said many insti- 

<:<>\I\II M un 
three dol- 
lars may not 
seem like 
a substan- 
tial amount 

mat ion on STDs on campus. 
Money doesn't talk in 

this case. 
The problem here exists 

simply out of the Health 
of money to      Center's refusal to disclose 

Ko\anna Lihfi 

many peo- 
ple, but to 
a college 
student, it 

can be an ample amount 
of change. Think of all the 
things the average college 
student could buy with that 
money: It could buy food 
for almost an entire year 

statistical information on 
STDs: If students are not 
aware of what STDs they 
face at TCU, how c an the 
Health Center expect stu 
dents to be informed and 
practice health awareness? 

Marilyn Hallam, assistant 
to the direi tor of health 
services, said she sees 

in TCU's dining plan, com-        absolutely no problem with      regulations," Bate 

tain the information needed 
to distribute statistics. 

We keep the numbers on 
how many students were 
tested for sTDs, but it's not 
available to students;' Hal- 
lam said. 

Greg Bateson, health 
education coordinator at 
the University of Texas 
in Arlington, said — just 
like TCU — UTA does not 
release statistics to the stu- 
dent body. 

"We don't do reporting 
either because of HIPAA 

id. 

tutions and colleges 
become members of ACHA 

•      . to participate in programs, 
use resources and, in some 
cases, nurses and practi- 
tioners become ac c redited 
through ACHA. 

According to the ACHA 
Web site, universities par- 
ticipated in a national col- 
lege health assessment. The 
ACHA national health assess 
ment is a national research 
program that collects data 
about students' health 
including sexual h   ilth 

Although the study is 

According to the Health 
(enter Web site,   The phi- 
losophy of the brown-Lup- 
ton Health (    nter is to 
promote, protect, maintain 
and restore the student's 
physic al and mental health 
All services are confidential. 

MORE INFO 
Check out more stories on 
the issue of STDs at TCU in 
Image magazine. 
On stands now. 

know how to not only pre- 
vent STDs, but how to deal 

I cannot foresee the Innefits      with the situation. 
of withholding statistics on 
STDs from the student l>od\. 

How is withholding sta 
tistic.il information violating 
anyone s privacy? 

If the Health Center wish 
es to maintain its philoso- 
phy, wouldn't that include 
the promotion of a< < essihlc       the A( HA Web site she has 

\\ ithout that knowledge, 
how can students educate 
and protc * t themselves? 

Patricia lahiano, a par- 
ticipant in the ACHA 
assessment from West 
em Washington Universi- 
ty, said in a testimonial on 

pensate a car payment, 
be invested in a savings 

withholding the informa- Bateson said STDs are not     confidential, statistic s are 
tion on STDs from the stu-       the only kind of data that available to the public 

information on what TCU'fl 
student body faces? 

Students need a c Icar yet 
objc ( live   imount of data 

account or help with TCU's       dent body. 
pricey tuition Hallam's reason is simple: 

Or you could invest it in        confidentiality. 
health insurance at TCU. 

The Health Center pro- 
vides many services to 
students such as immuniza- 
tions, allergy injections, lab 
oratory tests, medications, 

Although the Health 
Center will not disclose 
statistics to students, the 
center is required to report 
to the state. . 

"There are no statistics 

tic ipated in the study last 
fall, more than doubling the 
participation rate from fall 

are kept confidential. 
"We typically don't give 

out any statistics, not even 
on how many students 

aught 4pink eye' last year, 
Bateson said. 

Bateson said students 
can contact the American 
College Health Association      sexual health are incorpo- 

^ total of SO colleges par-      M> they be< ome informed 
about what STDs are preva 
lent in their environment 

It students knev  what 

found the data vital in ana- 
lyzing the student body. 

I ac h \    irl do a pre- 
sentation to the parents of 
new students, and I show 
the  parents the data that 
shows the students use 
them as a some e of health 

2000. The assessment's sur-      kind of STDs and how many     information, and more so, 
vey questions concentrate students were affected by 
on more than SI I) data, but      STDs, then we could do 
questions geared toward something about it. 

The obvious solution 
sexually transmitted disease     that are directly available 
treatments and x-rays, but it      to students,   Hallam said. 

"We are required by law to 
report to the state's public 

ill may not give you your 
money's worth. 

for data. 
The ACHA is an institu- 

tion that offers services to 
members of the association 

rated into the questionnaire.     would be to promote safe 
Why do institutions par-     sex. But regardless of how 

h the Health Center 
says to the student body 

believe them as a source 
of that information. They 
are always encouraged by 
this data        I abiano said 
In her testimonial. 

ticipate in such studies 
but not release the infor- 

What you can't buy with        health department, so if a to promote the health of mation to those who pay        about the pr ac tic e of safe 
the $483 is health aware- student wants to find that college campus nationwide        for health care at those sex, people still need to 

Roxanna Latifi is a senior 
news-editorial journalism 

major from Fort Worth. 
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The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
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there when I leave. She's very 
serious about shooting." 

Snead and LeCompte said 
Green's determination and her 
ability to motivate everyone 
makes her a great team captain, 
as well as a great friend 

"I know that it I ever have 
a question about shooting, I 
can go to Celeste," Snead said. 
"She's a goolball like the rest of 
us, but when it conies down to 
business, she knows what she's 

talking about* 
Freshman Aida Garcia said 

she looks up to Green because 
of her many experiences and 
the way she is always around 
to lift everyone's spirit. 

From the look on Green's 
lace, it was easy to see how 
she feels about her team 
mates comments. 

"It really means a lot to me." 

Green said its a lot of respond- 
bility, and I try my lx-st to influ- 
ence my team by example." 

Conway. who recorded three 
of the top live air rifle scores in 
the 2004-2005 season, said, "She 
motivates me a lot." 

There was a brief silence 
followed by a signature burst 
of laughter. 

"These are my girls. I love 
tan," Green said. "I'd do any- 
thing for them." 

The shooters spend any- 
where from 10 to 20 hours a 
week practicing at the range. 

Mead coach Karen Monez. 
who is in her second season 
with the rifle team, said she 
Sees each shooter at least three 
times a week. 

So fat this year, the team has 
set records in Ixrth air rifle and 
smallbore, when they competed 
against Air Force. 

"They have an enthusiasm lor 
shooting," Monez said. "They 
like to do it, and they strive to 

excel in it." 
LeCompte said she likes more 

than just shooting; she likes the 
atmosphere as well. 

"The best thing is that it's 
friendly and relaxed," she said. 

So which animal best 
describes this atmosphere and 
enthusiasm? 

"I think it'd be a monkey," 
LeCompte said, grinning from 
ear to ear. 

Green added, "And Tanya Gorin 
would be our Jane Goodall." 

Gorin, a freshman from Mesa, 
Ariz... laughed so hard she had 
tears pouring from the corners 
of her eyes. 

"Celeste, you're making the 
freshmen cry again," LeCompte 
said with a laugh. 

Amid all the laughter, they 
managed to tone down a little- 
bit and talk about traditions. 

"With this being a new team 
and us having a new coach, 
we haven't really had time to 
develop any real traditions," 

Green said. 
However, they 

decided the closest 
thing to a tradition 
was the fact that the 
coach makes them 
take a picture with 
statues of animals 
on each road trip. 

As they remem- 
bered past trips, 
questions like, 
"What animal was 
that? An elk?" float- 
ed through the air. 

Their giddiness 
was so real that the 
atmosphere in the 
room filled with a 
strange Christmas- 
like spirit. Tana Hunt / Staff Reporter 

"What makes this  Outside the rifle range, the shooters enjoy a variety of activites, such as volleyball, playing the guitar. 

team a team is that  attending concerts and painting. 

we genuinely like each other,"     us. For the most part, people 

don't even know TCU has a rifle- 

team. 

"So, we have to get by on 
each other. It's all the little g<x>fy 

Snead said when the laughter 
had calmed. "We're not one of 
those teams that can get by on 
how much people are aware of 

things we have as a team that 
keep each other going and keep 
each other focused." 

The rifle team will compete 
Nov. 12 in Fort Smith, Ark. 

SWIMMING 

H20 Frogs looking to make splash in new conference 

Stephen Spil 

Senior Teylor Arboleda swims the butterfly during a meet against LS0 on Jan. 21 

2005. 

B> IHW1 I.KIU; 

Stall Writer 

Despite the uncertainties of 
moving into a new conference, 
H20 Frogs head coach Richard 
Sybesma said he expects to 
have a strong season against 
stronger competition. 

"The Mountain West 
Cc inference is a much stronger 
conference than what we left 
(Conference USA)," Sylx-sma 
said. "We have a great 
opportunity to really have an 
impact on it. We right now 
are predicted to be third in 
men and fourth in the women 

!r (in the conference swimming 
polls),  and   I  think   we  will 

really surprise some people 
especially in the women's. We 
got a really gcxxl program in 
the men's and women's side." 

Sybesma said he foresees at 
least a third-place finish for the 
men and women this year. 

"We have a gocxl chance to 
lx- top three, and a really gocxl 
outside chance to do a lot of 
gcxxl damage." 

The women look to win 
their first season meet, and the 
men will continue their season, 
today at Colorado State. 

Senior Brent Norcross said he 
really wants to make an impres- 
sion early on in the year. 

"I think we are going to make 
our presence felt in our first 

meet," Norcross said. "We are- 

going in with a lot more antici- 
pation. The guys are going in 
with a lot more strength. 

"In past years we had a lot 
of depth, and this year, in 
addition to that, we have a lot 
more speed, which will give 
us a new advantage in every 
aspect in the meets." 

Norcross said he looks forward 
to the challenge in the MWC. 

"Mountain West is definitely 
a faster conference and it is 
more intense, and that is real 
good since we progressed a 
lot over the past few years," 
Norcross said. 

Senior Teylor Arboleda 
said  the  team   has   really 

improved in a year. 
i think we had a real gocxl 

team last year, however, now 
we have a great team," Arbole- 
da said. "We also have a cou- 
ple guys who will come in 
who are really quick, and I 
think it's going to be a good 
year for this team," 

Junior Rikki Covey said fac- 
ing Colorado State will start 
the season right. 

"We have a lot of confidence 
that we will beat Colorado." 
Covey said. "They are a good 
team to swim against to start 
our season, and then at the 
invitational, all the girls will 
get in a lot of different events, 
and that will be gocxl too." 

Chi Omega / Pi Beta Phi Crush Mixer 

TONIGHT 
Cody Acuff Marie Becker Peter Chamock John Foss Pat Hill Andy Mace Adam Nolan Dave Schultz Andrew Von Kerens 

Austin Adams Cody Bell Kent Christianson Austin Franklin Charlie Hoge Ben Maher Matt Olingy Michael Schwab Tyler Wackman 

Greg Adams David BeneMd Kevin Christianson Taylor Franklin Charlie Howlett Spencer Manning Stephen O'Neal Justin Seagle Andrew Walker 

Blake Allen Ross Bennett Brent Clevlen Daniel Fredrick Joey Hron Tyler Marrou Dawson Oswalt Will Scary Brian Walker 

Ryan Allen Evan Berlin Matt Colia Lloyd French Ryan Huey Blake Martin Lee Owen Ryan Self Robert Walker 

Taylor Allen Mickey Bernick Evan Conkle Alec Ritchie Chad Huffman Chandler Martin Ryan Pack Connor Sharp Ryan Wall 

Winston Allen Blake Bonner Keith Con Ion Cole Fugate Alex Hughes Chris Martin Alex Parmigiano Kevin Shipton Brian Wallace 

Hunt Aired Brad Bowen Jeff Coons Brad Furnish Matt Humphry Rhett Mason John Pasco Will Shumate Chad Wallace 

Andrew Angelico Jeremy Brady Michael Copeland Andy Gains Miles Hunt Ham's Masterson Jim Pa ton Clayton Simons Andrew Ward 

JB Askew Drew Bredthaur Drew Corbett John Michael Gallagher Ryan Huston Kyle Math is Tyler Patterson Tanner Simmons Chip Watts 

John Athon Ross Brendel George Coultress Cubby Geggett Tom Hutchins Drew Mayer John Payne Shane Sirotiak Trae Wattlington 

Joseph Arnold Pearson Brock Jarrod Cox Mason Gidd«ns Jamey Ice Brooks McCabe Quinn Peacher Will Skelton Gregory Weaver 

Parker Auld Chad Brookshire Alex Crawford Stephen Gilchrest Jason Jacobus Kelly McCain Will Pendleton JR Slattery Andrew Werner 

Josh Ault Geren Brown Judson Crow Andrew Gillentine Alex Jarrard Trent McElroy Brandon Phillips Aaron Smith Bret Westbrook 

Pete Bacigaiupo James Brown Andrew Curtis JP Gloria Josh Jemente Matt McGuirk Perry Phipps Adam Smith Josh Wharley 

Allen Barham Turner Brown John Davis Chris Gloyna AJ Jongewaard Matt McMillan Dan Plate Kyle Smith Jay White 
Hunter Baird LL Bruun Justin Davis Grant Gobel Bobby Jones Sam McMillan Charles Powell Adam Spalding Jimmy Williams 
Rob Baird Jordan Buck Rob Dawson Brian Goodfrey Doug Jones Josh McNamara Brad Powers Alex St. Amour Tre Williams 
Grant Bali Sam Buckner James Dearman Chris GoodrVey Jared Jones Parker Mears Chris Powers RobStaky Ben Wilson 
Niclc Barkett Nick Buckett Ryan Delair Trevor Gordon Mark Jones Derek Medlin Andrew Pratka Mark Standish Taylor Wilson 

Ben Barnes Matt Bull Matt Dileo Andrew Grenard-Moore Matt Jones Tyler Melton Jack Proctor John Stauffer Clayton Winltler 
Daniel Ban- Brian Burke Shawn Donahue Matt Grimmett Russel Jones Dave Meyer Kevin Queenan Greg Stokes Luke Wittenbraker 
Casey Bassett Taylor Bums Gregg Donnelly Jamie Grubb Zach Jones Paul Meyer Cam Quisenberry Adam Stoltz Chase Woerndle 
Jordan Bastable Andy Burrell George Double Day Sam Gunn Andrew Jordan Will Miglicco Mike Raggio Craig Stopa Aaron Wolfe 
Louis Bauer Ryan Byer Neil Dougherty Mike Haeg Eric Karasweski Andrew Milboum JeffRaley Ryan Stoudt David Wren 
Peter Boy John Caldwell Matt Drenner Brett Hairston Grant Keaton Tom Miles Andrew Rash Drew Swerdlow Kyle Wright 

Matt Woods Bobby Bayer Clayton Capstick Adam Edrington John Hallman Chase Keicke Spence Miller Ryan Red us Donald Taddia 
Robby Beach Matt Carpenter Chuy Edwards David Halphen Josh Keithley James Millet Blayne Rhynsberger Price Taylor William Woodul 
ClayBebee Justin Carrol Clay Eiland Brian Hammil Travis Kennedy Ryan Millett Robert Rice Travis Taylor Jack Woolnough 
Charlie Beecheral Colby Carter Kagen Elenburg Ryan Hamor Chris Kenny Kyle Mitts Chas Richard Adam Teckman Matt Worsham 

Pete Chapman Carlton Ellis Carter Harbuck Brian Kervin Ryan Mitts Stewart Richards Clark Thompson Erik Yoke 
-w^ Garett Essl Keller Harbuck Trey Kimball Brian Moffat Stephen Rickels Phillip Thompson George Xoungblood M . Shane Ersham Hunter Harris Brandon Koch Will Moncrief David Riddlespuger Andrew Thorton Tim Zawinsky 

7*/     N Nate Erwin Collin Hart John Krister Ryan Montgomery Cody Riise Tyler Thrcadgill 
I Will Erwin Jason Hartman Collins Kuper Brandon Moore Rusty Roeger Jonathon Tidmore j«fc 

Dillon Parrish Zach Hawkins Brandon Lehew Matt Morgan Gentry Robinson Davis Til ford w - 
^.a^fll^k. Chase Feehan Trevor 'Mardi* Heaney Clay Lightfoot Sean Morgan Kenny Ruelas Andrew Tilley r^   ) <&.             .   ^k Steve Fisacker Rhett Heartsill Scott Utzman Tex Morgan Kyle Rutter Matt Truitt 

$Hjj&^'; B Miles Fischer Michael Hellman Steve Lombardi Thomas Moss Austin Sacco Brett Taylor 

m Tom Fisher Clark Henry Shelby Longoria Hams Napier James Sacheck Slade Upam *mm ipl^-'^r Tyler Fleming Aaron Hernandez Andy Louis Sam Newton Kevin Saxe Daniel Vance fl              '"VI 
m    l i <^¥^W^ Trey Rowers Phillip Hernandez Andrew Lowe Steve Newton Michael Schantx Evan Vanderbirt ^k ^    ^K gffjflrffflrfSB • m 1   1 ^ Xj^r Todd Fogle Thomas Hester Marshall Lunati Taylor Nichols Matt Schmitt James Vess       ^M w^k^i'-\MMtii&$^\ 
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Blake Martin 
Musician popular with locals 

w 

IUm IIIUKIMlKh 
Stafl Report.     " tin P^kins. .i junior ps\< hology 

and advertteing/^piiblic relations 
Standing on a hard, dirty major.   Not much else1 is ^oing 

cement flooi  In a smoky bar on»butcven if stuff was, people 
sounds like your average Sat- would be here, Blake is really 
urday night on Berry street good, and you cant help but have 

Hoards of college students fun when listening to him." 
happih  d.iiid   ahout as mixed Martin, whose ol>\ ious vocal 

drinks are sloshed out ot pi.is- and instrumental talent shi 

tk eups onto tin  high heels ot through despite playing cov- 

unsuspectin^ sororiiy girls. IV-o- ers, is modes! ahout his Start in    Hooding  in,  Martin  tries to    timeshkrih.it I wish I had a    stage    Fof ITU     its moo    tun 

pie crowd the kit   fighting lor    the l-'ort Worth musk si cue.       k<    p   the   shows   original,    band to woik on those- with. 

tlu    ittention of the bar tende Martin who said he has lo\ccl     Tin always looking foi  new I   have   only   plavccl   one 
J J 

than anything playing with 
him l><    aus.    we i<   allowed 1 

while t lie cower band jams loudly   musk sim e die sixth grade, was   songs.   Martin said,   n some-   (original) song. and it is mon    goo! around a little i>n whil 

in the background and everyone   part of a hand in high school,   body n <| nests one at The Aanl    of a comedic/ satirical song    playing, and everyone a   msi«. 

sings along to hits by artists siu h    After coming to TCI', a friend    vark or I hear it on the radio  I    Mv other songs m  prettN < lull,    have a lealK good time despite 

as Billy Joel and lorn Petty. hooked him up w it 11 a solo gig    w ill check it OUt   III don't like    with fl l.u kjohnson and Jason    Mai I in s.iul m upcoming shows 

Except this we< k it s not Satur-   Mondays and Wednesdays al   it. I probably wont pl.tv it Bui   Mraz kind of feel people w ill si« even thing from 
day night; it s Tuesday night. 

Senior Blake Martin is the 

Potbelly, and he was then asked    we try to go in every Tucsdax Senior finance major Steve   < rarth Brooks to Nelly. 
by   The Aardvark to come in    with about five new songs to    Lombard!  sa\s he  likes Mar 

artist everyone has crammed in    Tuesdavs to play. keep it fresh and new tins    feel-good    approach 

to see. Martin, a marketing and Martin said the manager told Martin writes his own musi<      I  go even   luescla\   night 

"Really though   Martin saul. 
I love all kinds ot nuisie 

M.i! tin   said   he  has   been 

finan< e major, has started fill-   him on Ins fust night If between   though he acknowledges thai   bee ause the) play songs that   asked to pla)   it coffee hous 
mg local hot spot The \ard\ark 

very Tuesday night with his 

upbeat renditions ot old clas- 

sics and mode i n lavoi m s 

is not always what his fan base   make me happy   In fact, this   es,  ( hristmas  panics  and 
wants to heat week I found myseli dancing   other gigs ovei the following 

"I know  that I am there I       alone right next to the speak     months 

30-50 people can*     he could 

come back the next week More 

than 200 people canu    Mar- 

tin said, and the management    get people to ha v<   I un and not    eis   |ust   lost   in   the   nuisie 

Martin said some Tuesday    asked him to play every week    play my songs  but tun sing a-    SenioM oleDavis,whosometimes 

long and dance songs.   Martin    plays b.ie kup for Martin, agrees nights more than 200 p< ople    until the end of October. 

Photos l>\ sn-plhii Spilhuaii/ 

Staff Photographer 

pack into The Aardvark to see        Martin said since his shows    said     I  have finished a tew Blake knows how  to keep a ()NLINK KXTRAS 

him perform, and the crowd   have been successful, he was   songs and have a couple more crowd entertained    I>.IVIS. a ni     .      k              ... 
, ill v-IH'Ck out mole ellieiKllli 

only seems to get bigger as the    asked te> play through Novem-    always being worked on. but it finani e  uul psvehologv major, 

weeks go oi her as well. is reallv hard to pi.iv   write and    said     It makes sense with his ment stories on thr\   I) at 

' l go every Tuesday." said Kris-      As tans old MU\ new keep   work songs all by yourself it's   outgoing personalit\ to i>< on   www.tciKutilyskill.coni 
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ike. consider 

charged engine and our aircraft ht Panel s that dims th 

est Pick       rsh test rating from the IIHS. The Saab 9-3 Spor 

www snabusa.com      I 800 SAAB USA 

The st    e 
of independence 

200S SAAB CARS USA INC 

SEWELL 
www.sewell.com 

DALLAS 
7310 Lemmon Ave. at University 

(214) 904-2000 

GRAPEVINE 
SH 114 West of Airport at Bus 114 

(817) 912-3000 

PLANO 
Dallas Pkwy North of George Bush 

(972) 588-7500 
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Officials: Student information is secure 
AftPF UNT hrftftch      dents' personal inform.mon.    Mid TCU should lend < >111    Information   services*   in 

it TCU encounters i situ*-    general information to stu     August. T< i   had to <am< 
TCU'S SVStCm ScllG     non U^* UNT, an Incident1    dents about how personal    registration for orientation 

V/ • III A  * t t A 

response plan would b«   mi- 

against hacking      dated, semei Mki 
information is being pro- 
tin ted  md  w hat   students 

because < >l a virus, he said 
However a \ irus was not 

BN mv WLLEV 
if Repoi lei 

I rCIO would verity that      should do it their mforma-     the problem at UNT. 
a potential   loss  ot   c onti- 

dential  informal ion  had 
urred, deter mi what 

tion is i ompromised 
During tht   UNT security 

brc     h   credit card numbers 

information was exposed    were exposed   iccording to 

In two separate   events. 
hackers broke through the 
UNT firewall 

in   the   first   security 
breach, a server contain- 
ing housing records dating 

ba< k to 1999 was hacked 
ers, officials said. and control the incident to    do not contain credit card    into, a<  ording to the North 

TCU   uses  several   lines     prevent  further unauthor-     numbers    said  Mike  Siott.      I       is Daily.  In a  separate 

TClTs I    mputers are pro 
tec led on a number <>! levels 
in an effort to prev< nt h and to whom it belonged/'     the North Texas Daily, UN Is 

student newspaper, 
TCU financial aid records 

ers from obtaining personal      Srntersaid     Next, we would 
information Stolen from Sen       take measures to contain i 

<>t defense, said Bill Sent     ized access to or use ot per-    director ot  financial  aid.    incident, financial aid inqui- 
Nothing confidential is stored    ries containing 584 credit 

TCU students are left won-     on desktop m.u hines 
( r,   man.tger  ol   technical sonal information. 
sen ices,   There  are sec uri- 
ty measures built  into both dering how their information 

the databases and the sc rv- is being prote   ted, 

card numbers   along with 

On average, there are more    Social Security numbers, 
than 1.3 million invalid con       were  exposed. 

ers that host the databases Anna  Wilhelm,  a sopho-      nection attempts, or probes. 
Also, network      ess to those-    more- mathematics major, said    per day from the Internet, 

% 

* 

servers is restricted through 
firewalls and limitation ol 

physi  il 
In early August, hackers 

broke into a server at th< 

it s sc ar\. 

"We take it for granted, and 
when (security intrusions)    level of UNT has never hap- 

Senter said. 
A security breach on the 

I NT s  s\ stem  is one ol 

several  university  systems 
hae ked into this \    ir. ace ord- 
ing to the North Texas Daily 

Others im lude Northw   stern 
happen, it slaps you in the 
fao     Wilhelm said. 

pened at TCI f, he said. 
The most common breach 

University,   Michigan  State 
University, Georgia South- 

UniversitN   of North   Texas Amelia Rankin, a junior     is a virus, said Dave Edmond-    ern University and California 
and stole thousands of stu-     mo\ - merit   science   major,      son,  associate  provost   for     State University at Chino. 

VAN QUATTRO. 
VETERAN ACTOR FROM LOS 

ANGELES IS TEACHING 
"ACTING' 

AND "HOLLYWOOD" IN THE 
FORT WORTH AREA 
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PRIVATE OR GROUP CLASSES AVAILABLE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION GAIL 

VAN QUATTRO 
817-455-3444 

DQUATTROfc PRODIGY NET 

# 

V 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

nM»P l-ori Woitll^"^ 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

Congressman Delay 
served with warrant 
Majority leader to 
appear at county 
jail in home town 

with a felony 
Two   grand   juries   have 

charged I n Lay and two politi- 
cal associates m an alleged 

se hemc to violate sute elec- 
tion law. I>y funneling corpo- 
rate donations to candidates 
for the Texas Legislature 

AUSTIN — A Texas ourt state law prohibits useofcor- 
Wednesday issued a warrant porate donations to finance 
for Rep. Loin Del..i\. order- State campaigns, although the 
ing him to appear at th I >i t money can be used for admin- 
Bencl ( ount\ jail lor booking istrative expe 
m state e < mspira< \ and inon- 

B>M/\N\M,\V1B0\ 

F\        » 

- v lauriek i ing c harges 
The     ( ourt    scM    in 

The indictments charge that 
a DeLay-founded Texas politi- 

ini-    cal committee sent corporate 

tial $10,000 ball as a rou- 
tine   step before the Texas 

donations to the Republican 
National Committee in Wash- 

Republ ie an s   f irst   court     ington, and the national party 
appearance  Friday. sent funds back to the state 

Delay.  R-Texas, could be     for 2002 campaigns. 
I ingcrprinted   and   photo- Del ay has denied wrongdo- 

a De rat 

graphed, although his lawyers ing and ac c used Travis County 
had hoped to avoid this step. District Attorney Ronnie Earle 
DeLay will surrender in his 
home count\ near Houston, 

although his court appearance 
will be in Austin 

of having 
partisan motives. Earle has 
denied the accusation. 

The Republican fund-rais- 
The warrant, known as a     ing in 2002 had major politi- 

( apias. is   a matte r ot rou- 
tine    inel bond will be post- 

cl.    said  Del  i\ s  law \ < r, 

Dick DeGuerin. 

tl conse (jue ne e s, allowing 

the GOP to tak< control of 
the 1   xas Legislature. The 
I egislature then redrew con- 

DeLa\ has stepped clown gressional boundaries accord- 
as t S Mouse majority iflg to a Delay-inspired plan, 
leader — at least temporal       took command of the state's 
ily under a Republican     U.s    House delegation and 

rule requiring him to relin-    helped the GOP retain its 
quish the post  it charged     House majority. 

congratulates the participants and winners in 
the 2005 Homecoming events! 

HOMeCOMlNe COURT 
Mary Kelly 
Katie Mangum 
Shannon 0'Fallon   Cody Oldham 

Hunter Duncan 
Trevor Heaney 

Sofia Rios 
Kat Thomas 

Vendor Reese 
Antoine S 

r-RoeFohiieS 
1st Place 

Alpha Kappa Alpha, Zeta Tail 
Alpha & Lambda Chi Alpha 

2nd Place 
Pi Beta Phi, Delta Sleji 

Theta & Sigma Chi 
3rd Place 

Alpha Chi Omega A Sigma 
Epsllon 

WINDOW DeeoftaTire 
coMPaTiTioN 

Most Creative 
Kristen Chapman ft Kelley 

Sweatt In Colby 
Most School Spirit 

Tie between the windows of 
Kristine Chen and Cara Pen 

nington, both In Sherley 
Honorable Mention 

Erin Sciacca and Sarah Larkin 

FtoaTS 
in Moncrief 

1st Place Overall 
BUX and HIS 

2nd place Overall 
ADPi and Phi Kappa Sig 

3rd place Overall 
Tri Del! and Phi Delta Theta 

Most Beautiful 
Kappa lambda 

Delta/ISA/SAICA/ASA/AHO 
Best Spirit 

Omega and Kappa Sig 
Hyperfrogs 

Best Comeback 
Sigma Kappa and FIJI 

Yendor Reese and Mary Kelly 

*€< 

to all the judges, sponsors, advisors 
and volunteers who were involved 
In Homecoming events this year. 
We couldn't do it without you! 

Homecoming Project Director 
Meghana Mathew 
Frog Follies Chairs 

Mandy Velasquez and Sony a Cisneros 
Concert Chair 
Jeff Mathena 

Marketing Chair 
Ally Gump 

Entertainment Chair 
Stacy Barton 

Homecoming 'OS Advisors 
Shelley Story and Kim Appel 

Homecoming 2005 was sponsored by Programming Council, a branch of the Student Government Association 

/ 
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Today: 
82/55, Sunny 

Friday: 
77/52, Sunny 

Saturday: 
75/52, Mostly Sunny c 

o 

1973 After 15 years of 
construction, the Sydney 
Opera House is dedicated by 
Queen Elizabeth II. ♦ 

Thursday, October 20, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"One cannot manage too many affairs: 
like pumpkins in the water, one pops up 
while you try to hold down the other" 

— Chinese proverb 

BY 
HENRY BOLTINOFF 

FIND AT LEAST 6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PANELS. 
luejejjjp si dBQ 9 6UISSIW si weajo ao\ 9 6UISSILU SI J8UIB;UOQ p UMop 

apisdn si efipeg e paAooi si UJJV Z JSIIBLUS SI diuB~i  1 saouejejjia 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate. Inc World rights reserved 

MA GIC MA ZE TRIANGLES 

G S G  E  B Y   I   N A <    I    S () C W 

URIi   P  D E N  K   I   (i Q I) B  Z  X 

V S Q  L O E  S M K  R   U   I   G  E  C 

AYWCEUDUSQI P N L J 

II I   E OCCAINYLGOXV 

U S Q  S   P N   S M S   I-   A   B  11  K   J 

H(7 l<   I   G O N () M E   T   K 7) r F 

E C  E  N   E   I.  A C  S  U  E O B Z  Y 

X V U   E  T  U (    As    I   RRPTR 

Q A   I   E  II   I   N  E  Ci N  A   I   II  Y   l> 

O M L   K   I   II N () (i Y   L O  P  T   II 

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions ■ 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

Cosecant 
Cosine 
Equilateral 
Hypotenuse 

Isosceles 
Obtuse 
Polygon 
Right 

Scalene 
Secant 
Sine 
Tangent 

Theta 
Three-sided 
Trigonometry 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate. Inc World rights 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

THERE'S NO 
WAY All YOUR STUFF 

Will FJT M HERE. 

WHAT? 
ARE YOU 

SERIOUS? 

JOE ... 
0HE ttORt COAT 

OF FAINT m? YOU 
W0H"1 HI WHERE 

N 

I 

Tod ay's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

1 
5 

10 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

9 
20 

22 
23 
24 
*6 

29 
.10 
32 

3 
35 

7 

39 
42 
16 

47 
9 
0 

52 
■4 

55 
57 

8 
9 

61 

63 

65 
66 
67 

ACMOSS 
Subdue 
Roam stealthily 
Border on 
Shan! or Epps 
1 ype of race 
Alb 
Creche figures 
More than 
chunky 
Tmt'i twist* 
Software 

jport person 
old War letters 

Tormal dance 
Mn    >n edge 
Rap group 
Boys 
Loophole 
Di«-    ICO 
Har     S 
8U     ssor 
Of A meal 

od yen 1 
American 
c1»      rtt 
Get*      ned 
R.    ly biu 
Coffee contain 
Ballroom dance 

inons \o\ 
Open porch 

A \   ots 
Ah.      oft it 

PHI.IO. Brazil 
MI singer 

ild 
Sewing case 
Kind 0 

1       t the right 

Becomes 
pudding 
Actri     Delia 
Division word 
C        drmKS 

bfic 
V.TI 

Vll< 

DOWN 
1 C    se m 

Hollywood 
2 Pastii    athlet 
3 PlKpUSh rod 
4 Idle     d Ambler 
5 Golf club 

employee 
6 Conljtat    1 

rnda calls 

O 2006 Tribune M«di« S*r VICM. Inc 
AH right* r*««tved 

10 2006 

8 

9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

21 

24 
25 

27 

28 
31 

4 
36 
38 
3 

40 
41 
n 

Jap. 
horser.t 1 sh 
jctargent 

Ingredieni 
Book of ma 
Not deta    able 
Diluent 
V    -ran 

>■■: \rm 
I iSter     • 
equipment 
Vampir 
L.d 
S    olarship 
allowance 
Stored as 
fodder 
Slithery fish 
Guinness and 

B Iwin 
Styrun'j Turnei 
Orbiting loc 
Yankee dish 
4Runnui 01 
H    Zander 
Put up 
Along the way 
Mai-       irty 

Yesterday's Solutions 

44 Lipstick tree 
45 Cabin 

component 
48 Christian 

celebr    >n 
51 Out of whac 
53 Came film 

56 Length x width 
58 Continental 

NASA equivalent 
59 B way theater 

sign 
60 Teeny 
62 Distress letters 

M ■    M1   n 1   m»    » '*■■     " 

r 

m 

30C PERWORD PER DAY 
400 PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257-7426 TO PLACEYOUR AD TODAY 

Failed, tailed, failed 
And tl len... 

PERSISTENCE 
Pass It (hi. 

TNt   FOUNDATION   '0*   A   IITTII   MM 

www.forii 'fg 

HELP WANTED 
BARTI M)l R \PPRI NTCCI 

\\ \\ 11 I)   Showd  AH        m 

4907 Cam]     mk Blvd 
817.2     W30. 

PI office hilp wanted 
I O \i i \\\ I ik\i webhant- 
orking sindeiii \\M v!.. iical duties 

lav resume*    17 '    I 9016 

I \piiuiiu (hi DMgic ol I);IIKI 

( liaiiipauni' lialli    >in.  Now hn 

ini» instructors (tratotaf prwktodi^ 
manam mt nt. dfl i k «il WOfkft. 

lor more intmmation tall Nick at 

XI7-7.V74W. 

Hiring l'l valid ■ kcrs 
U   Mh\ l| III 

(   ill SI ' M s 

wa \VJ3B 

Studeni needed foi rl positions 
Horn aie 12-5, M-l   ( an wxl 
round schedule  Will rx issistin 
administration, $i" in   I boac 
nm    steil. ^all \ icki Suihner. 

M7 820 '>>!*> 

\\f slsihl  I \W IIRM 

\   dsFI oi PI lam clerk  Ftlla 
witnessing wilto courthouse train* 

// / college Ski A Boar a Week mmmm 
Ski 20 Mountains « 5 Resorts 
lor the Price ot 1 A   11Q I 

It 

S   #^ 

loft hi ,/. 
* nm *r  -- U.* Ski 

Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

1-8MMIW 
I     ft i 11 i     / f\*$ - Vl^ 

www.ubski.com 

library arorfc   Dependability, 
confidentiality   ad good computa 

skilK a imiNt   ()iu pr<   rams iDelude 

\\oui. i        i m    i(>   and data* 

base.  Recommendations given foi 

gcxxl pertbrman KluaK   i law 
M I      K   ( t»ni    I \HIK    i < \\\\s\\   ii 

X17     |    50 \«>ur ifMiioe u 

M7-7.^7-i>2v<: ta a        >»'i resume 
l«   slall " paii|>Uv     "in 

( ampus STREI I 11 \MS 

needed  Wort around < lapses. 
LK^^-ub   -kt;lobal.net 

N\\N\  M I 1)1 Dior a" VI old -ill 

thronehoul I he vNe».k   II    rs ile\ible 

$|(Vhi   ( all 817*926-73   >oi 
xi7    6 !300(eK( 12-4)   i   bonk 

( onnoi   Near TCI    K\an I Ma 

SERVICES 

INTI RNSHIPaiuKiKAl) s< HOOI 
\IM'I KM io\s typed on typewrite* 
I \s i turnaround   MJ >        \|vn- 

enee    \w iu>w\ I'lus beiwi'i'ii 

Jons (inlle and k\\« -id loun. 

^o:^ S i njversih   926 1969 

Mustang Kealu (troiip - \ hxas 

( (»iiipan\ i U) help \<»u lease 01 hn\ 

.m apartmeiK townhouse loft in 
house '   ir TCI    (>■ i r iei i i    i are 
free Fa studeni   in ionununit)' 

I »»i moie informatioo com M R    MI 

- Wcndi Hl;iek< IC I        ,duate. 

si  »2 rsi 
vvuvvinul.ii-' ill 

FOR RENT 
Lar^e frees ipuel Ntreei    \ bed 

bath IKMUM 5 min from t ami 
$l200motrthlN   214 tfl 

IU<HI sq ti   ) bed i 5 bath 

I ma bkx kv from (ampus   S850 
XI7-.VMI     ()o 

TRAVEL 
Bahamas Spun    Mieak ( nils. 

3 l)a\s I rom ^,l        IIK Itules \1    ils. 

\11 \ Celebris Parties! I  im un, 
AeapuloO   I mudca I     in Vtoo' 

CamOUa Reps Needed' 

PramoCode M 
www s|'iut-hieakt 

I   SI Mi   | 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises ;is to 

results.  Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORYI 
Attorney ai I aw 

,«>24 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth, ["X 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
\<^ i * IIH   I I   I I   1*1 \ .11 

FRED' 
A TEXAS CAFE 

it it it if i* ir it it if 
915 Curie Street 
Fart Worth, TX 
(817) 332-0083 

fredstexascafe.com 

TASTES AND TUNES 
ON TIE 

HEATED PATIO 

PRI1C/21 

Saint Friaatra 
(cool Jazz) 

Sourdough Battered 
Steak Fingers w/ 

Chipotle Cream Gravy 

SAT 1C/22 
FREDTOBERFEST 
($150 C:ors aad LoaesUr 

draft ot the Patio) 

ELECTRIC 
CRAYON TEST 

(eclectic funky groove 
band) 

Chuck Wagon 
Cock-Out 

w/ the Outlaw Chef 

COMING SOON: 
10/29: FRED'S DA\ OF 
THE DEAD Mitii lilt 

DEAD THING 

CASHOM.VPLEAM 
—J 

CK>A1 '   in 

Trinity Commons Salon #4^ 
>i()()S. ilulen Si  #\ 14 
Fort W   rth, I \ '(.109 

817.37   1810 
(Next to fom Thumb) 

)0 ci i 

Af)l I T I [AIRCUT 

WITH  l His COUPON 6L JfOUR 

(I RREN I  TCU SI UDEN1 , 

FACULTY OR STAFF II). 

(!oupon I \pnrs II K) 200 J 

( GUI no! k        nhiiud 
w nil .m\ other niter. 

 — 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJSNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft CertJfkadon Center    jvartabte to anyone who wenes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and I:M 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

piFj Microsoft 

j Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

i * 
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FOOTBALL 

wCHssy 
VA' 

hall the first five to ten plays."      coaching staff and the players. 
TTlP mOFP hP nlflVS       madeiteatybeciliseweiwitlie     campus, the atmosphere, the 

X v       7 K'lll t\\** fircf fi%/*> f/\ IMMI rd'ii/c " rrvw Kino ci  iffon/l th*» nIauaM 

the better he gets, 
QB coach says 

Junior wide receiver Cory 

Rodgers toot*<i the first tout h- 
down during the eomeh u k on a 

■ MiiiifiiAiiiG tuo-vard run. but Ballard made 
H> Ki \> IIIUH1 \> 

^   ffD—z  die highest plays of the game. A 
N.tff Reporter °° 7 

34-yard touchdown pass to R<KI- 

Thc Horned Irog l<   itball     gen and a 35-yard touchdown 

Ballard  said  there  were 

but in an encouraging way 

Ballard said 

Both  Coach  Winder and 

times when he was discour-     Ballard s father said Hallard 

aged by the lac k of playing 

time and the idea of transfer- 

has earned the rvspci t of his 

teammates 

ring i a me up in the back of 

his mind. 
I have always Stressed to 

Jeff and all ot my t hildren to 

"The loaches told me to     be leaders and not followers 

team  trailed   the   Brigham     pass to freshman running bac k     just stick it out.   Ballard said.     Ballard s father said. "Jiff is 

Young Cougars l>y 11 points     Aaron Brown keyed the Horned       I felt that it was in my best     not a rah-rah type guy. II 

late in the third quarter and     I   >g comeback interest to stay here and get     leads by example 

had just lost its starting quar- 

terbat k to Injury, 
No worries The backup 

quarterback had been in this 

situation before. 

As a junior in high hool, 

TCU junior qu.irterba* kjefl bal- 

When   lye went clown.   I     a degree. This  s    ison,  in  the  five 
knew     illard w< add do a great 

job.   Kodgerssaid 

Ballard got his opportunity games   Ballard has  played, 

topla\ in the BYU game When h<    has completed 59.8 per 

Ballard has always been pie-     GunngOl injured. He finished cent of his passes for seven 

the game completing eight of torn hdowns, averaging 13 » <> 

12 passes tor 150 yards and two 

'I encouraged Jeff to be pie-     touchdowns   md in contrast to 

pared to scizi (lit Opportunities 

he receives, yards pasting per game    Bal- 

lard has also rushed tor si\ 

competed far the starting job     the opportunity ever arrived,       his team won by one point. 

Jeffs lather, Kent, said. 
Ballard s latin i said Jeff has 

Jell   Ballard has a lot of 

lard was not the starter He had     pared nn-mails and physically if     Ballard s game in high school,     touchdowns, averaging 31.6 

yards per game. 

"1 like to scramble    Ballard 
poise       TCU   quarterbacks     s.iicl    I liked to scramble a lot 

fourth ga me ot the season, and     been playing football Since he     coach Dick Winder said     He     in high school as well 

his high school football team.      was in the seventh grade but     does not let  mistakes i^et to Coach Winder said Ballard 

during the off-s<  .son but was 

unable to win it   It w is now the 

Friendswood, was trailing. The     was also an all-around athlete     him. When a play is over, it     has room to improve. 

starter does not get hurt, but     growing up   Ballard s father     is over leff has not played enough 

rather is replaced by Ballard. 

Ballard rallies the tram — but 

also saidjefl became one of Ballard s   father  said   he     < «».u h Winder said. "It is hard 

thetoppla\   is in the greater     does  not  know   where Jeff     to improve unless vouactualh 

the comeb.kk falls short and     Houston area. got his p< use play  The more he plays, the 

PHendswood loses by one point According to gofrogS.com, Poise   is  developed  over     better he- gets 

Ballard remains tlu starter for     Ballard  was named  to the     tint*      Ballarcl's lather said. 

"Jeff is not real excitable and 

cl<   s not show a lot of emotion. 

He is very calm and relaxed 

Rodgers agrees 

the rest of season .md through-     Ass<>< iateel Press and Texas 

out his senior \    ir. Sports Writers all-state trams 

Ballard earned first team all- 

Ballard began the season as 

Tye (iunns h.u kup and then 

is always the chaine of Gunn 
returning. 

"Tin   starter does not lose 

"Jeff has great composure his position just hi   a use he get 

When  senior Tye Gunn, 

TCU's starting quarterback,     district  honors in 2000 and 

got injured in the BYU gann        2001   and   was  also  named 

Ballard said his  immediate     the 23 4A MVP and dal\cs-     Rodgers said     He is real calm     hurt >a< h Winder said 

thoughts  were   with  Gunn     ton County Player of the Year,     ancl very intelligent. He makes For now,  Ballard  is TCU s 

good decisions ancl knows the     starting quarterback ancl has 

plays." embraced his opportunity to play 

Ballard   said   his   poise     as well as lead the offense 

comes   from   practice   ancl 

Coach Winder 

and the length of time he was     according togofrogs.com. 

going to be out Ballard  was   recruited   by 

"For the most part, i was not    Iowa State Kansas and Arizona 
nervous," Ballard said. "For the     State according to gofrogS.com, 

past four years I have been prac-     but he chose to attend TCU. 

ticing, sol felt comfortable" with ICU was c lose to home * oac h  Winder is alwa\ s 

the system    The toadies also     Ballard said     I also liked the     yelling, getting under my skin 

It  is  my  job to put  the 

team   in   position   to   win 

games and  score  points 

Ballard s.iicl. 

L 

I 

• 

- 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 
Junior quarterback Jeff Ballard scrabblers during the game against New Mexico on 

Oct. 1. Ballard took over the quarterback position after senior Tye Gunn went out 

with a should injury. 
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A T S I 0 N K G A T E 

'formerly 'The 'J(csewe at Stotmjatc. 

A. 1 luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at StoneaaU is beyond comparison. 

Wc otter: 

Oval Garden Tubs 
• Microwave ( hens 

Washers/Dryers11 

Exquisite (Irown M Iding 
( ontemporar) ( abinctry 
Vaulted ( tilings* 
Nine- Fool ( eilings* 

s 

• Washer/Dryer (Connections 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 

Private ( iblc System 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One & rwo Car Attached Garages with Remotes 

• dated Entrance 
Carports* 
Resident Business ( enter 
Elegant (!lubroom 

• Refreshing Tool with Deck 
• Fitness ( enter 
• Clothes ( are ( enter 

• (Courtyard Views* 
• Barb* uc CirilK 
• 24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

'Optional <>r in Select I tomes 

2 bed/2 bath 

1 *ta 

'" 

bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

4:no Bridocvicw Drive • Fort Worth, l\ 76109 • 817 922-5:<)<> K« 817 922 5204 

RIFLE 

Rifle team a 'collective unit 5 
IVlGmDGrS lUrn lO      every shooter tor herself, bill     high-pitched giggle. 

each other for 
advice, support 

IM.AM MUM 

Stafl Re port ci 

interview them in a group 

and you get shouts oi laugh- 

ter and women who finish 

each others senteru es. 

They see themselves as a 

collective unit — a team. On* 

To understand the TCU    with a character so unique it 

"Orang.     Why  orange' 

asked Snead. 
"Because It's a spunky color, 

and were spunky'   LeCompte 

answered. 

More laughter. 

By the end of the eonversa- 

women's rifle team,  first c .m he hard, even lor team tion, team members had decid- 

one must understand that members, to dc sc ribe, eel that they were black, purple 

each member is an individu- lake this simple question: and orange with chartreuse 

al bringing her own style to If the team wc iv a color, what polka dots ancl glitter. 

the shooting line, her own     color would it be? They just plain like   each 

sense of  humor, her own I think it would be black,       othei 

determination  to  accom-    junior Emily Conway said. It was apparent, however, 

plish a self-imposed goal "because* we want to b( that most of them especial- 

and her own desire to be     intimidating ly gravitate toward 2003 AII- 

a part of something greater 

than herself. 

Senior Carly Snead said     girlv color," she ackle-d. 

"And purple because it's our     American Celeste Green, the 

school color, and it     a nice     team captain, lor advice and 

support. 

"<    leste- is so committed to but   black   is  a  little  too no physic al ability is needed 
to compete in the sport. plain, said Nikki LeComptc the team,   freshman nursing 

"It s all mental,   she said, a   junior   communication major Kristine   I isinger said. 

You're competing against studies major. She's there when I arrive at 

yourself It's all you." 
On the firing line ,  it's 

I   would   say   orange,       tin shooting range and she's 

more on RIFLE, page 4 LeComptc said just before a 

/ 
/ 

6801 Ridgnuir Meadow Rd. 
Ion Worth.TX 76116 

(817)377-9801 (Box office) 
(817) 563-7469 (Show nines) 

.JAH^ ' 

Fri, October 21 
hominoR   II              •   > In. 7:45, I" I". 
h.H.mN   I 0  I >" 7 I   iHiam 
North Country R  1230,3:30,7:30 In in 
The VonPC13* l:    ».2:45  IK».7:10,9 >" I2:00wn 
Waiting R- 12 - !•»••;,. |2 OOaftfl 
Wallace & Gromit: Ttu; Cum of the Wertr-rabbit C-12:15.      v 

Sunf October 23 
Domino R  12:00 2 ill 
DoomR  I    ►" .'::•'. \ |Q , ,     . u. 
North Country R   1230  ;:.'!n. 7 ;n. in l<> 
Th« Fotf Pt;H- 12^5.2:45   L-00 - l«> 

Waiting R   IL'n,      .,     ... 
I'     i 
Wallace & Gromit: The Curse of th« 
Were-rabhit G- 12:15.!        \ \ '   ' if. 

Sat, October 22 
hum.no R  I 10 7 15 10 15 
UiH.m R   I '""       '    | 10  •     ! 9 '.n  I 
North Country R   1 0,7:30, In l<» 
The PlBgK13- I • 10,9 •"  I •'"Mm 
Wailing R   1 ''      » B       l«     -. IJ'MI.HII 

Wallace & (.rom.l. I hi \ urse of the Were rabbit 0-12:1 

Rocky Horror Picture Show R- I     Kiwi 

Mon Thurs. Oct 24 27 

Domino R 7:45, 10:15 
Doom R  7:i»n      0 
North Country R 7  '   10:10 
TheKogPGI.^ 7:10,9   n 
WaitingR- H:0."» in 
Wallace & (.romit: The Curse of 
the Were-rabbil (.- 71" 

Mfeekl) Specials 

Mond.iv ilim Thursday- (only)- show «inJcni 
IDs get in I<M 

IKI.I\ $2 longneclo/ *ny 2 pism $'* 
lUtsday Bargain admission m^ht 
$5admii    i  ill da)      pitchers, 

\\- int sday $5 pi/./.i night. 
Thursii        you  .ill it my individual Junk 

.il h.ii 

iturday  midnight shows SH 

nn paSICI 01     Linons dui In sludi 

restrictions. 

Purchase tickets now for 
•WUI  Taboo TUIMLIV 

Tuesday. Nov. I 
iuv Tickets Online Come check out our new menu! 
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